
Good morning Mary, 
  

The GHIN Digital Profile program got off to a slow start yesterday. All of the instruction 
emails were sent out throughout the day, however it appears that many members did 
not receive this email. Due to the volume of emails sent out across the country it seems 
many email providers may have deemed the email as spam or junkmail and therefore 
blocked its delivery. 
  

Not to worry though - your members can still easily set up their digital profiles. Here is 
what we have posted on our CGA website (www.carolinasgolf.org): 
  
Beginning January 11, 2020, members will have to establish a digital profile to use the GHIN software to post scores 
and view their GHIN record. If members did not receive instructions to their inbox on Monday, January 11, they can 
easily create their profile following these steps: 
 
1. Please visit www.ghin.com 
2. Click on the red "Create Profile" button in the large white box on the homepage 
3. Follow the instructions on the page by filling in the requested information 
4. If you don't receive the Digital Profile email, your email provider is likely blocking the email, to correct this: 
      a. Put the email address "GHINProfile@USGA.org" into your contacts list for your email 
      b. This lets your email provider know you are expecting email from this source 
5. Go to www.ghin.com and try the procedure again 
6. If you have no email address in your GHIN profile, please contact your club for assistance 
 
Thank you... 
  

There is no manual workaround to get a profile to your members. They must be able to 
verify their email address by receiving the email to their own inbox. The addition of the 
email address into their Contacts list works very well. 
  

Note: I, too, did not get my email yesterday and I went to ghin.com to create my profile. Again 

the email did not make my inbox. However, after I added the email address to my contacts, the 

next time I repeated the process, the email arrived in mere seconds. 
  

Members without email addresses should contact you to add their addresses to their 
GHIN record. Once you have completed the email address you can click on the green 
button (same screen) to resend them their instructions for creating their profile. 
  

http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/3WIJg4SFWNbM8wCsv7RZ8Q~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRh3w3qP0QcaHR0cDovL3d3dy5jYXJvbGluYXNnb2xmLm9yZ1cDc3BjQgpf_Gra_V-qXxlkUhJtamVyb21lOTg1QGFvbC5jb21YBAAAAAA~
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/wtePCr3q1fdSCWCQAuNtyA~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRh3w3qP0QUaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2hpbi5jb21XA3NwY0IKX_xq2v1fql8ZZFISbWplcm9tZTk4NUBhb2wuY29tWAQAAAAA
mailto:GHINProfile@USGA.org
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/wtePCr3q1fdSCWCQAuNtyA~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRh3w3qP0QUaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2hpbi5jb21XA3NwY0IKX_xq2v1fql8ZZFISbWplcm9tZTk4NUBhb2wuY29tWAQAAAAA
http://ghin.com/


 
  

Thanks for all of your help and patience as we make our way through this GHIN 
change. 
We appreciate it! Let us know if you have any questions. 
  

Thanks, 
  

Doug Hardisty 

doug.hardisty@carolinasgolf.org 

  

Tom Johnson 

tom.johnson@carolinasgolf.org 

  

Carolinas GHIN Support 
ghinsupport@carolinasgolf.org 
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